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The last tw& p:rooesee$ are ,nla.hota.,e aft(l. 'belO¥~4 the !lIM.11
;plant 'from an 1nveEJtmGn~.eq'llplAe~t" ab.4 cost a\e.n4P()ttlt ..
~e ,$014 tr&atmtnt of pteoi;p1/tfll.t.f$:$ 1"S ustlAlll $e.Gl'ted tJ);
the proceestll(ldl:f'let.l 1l1i) attn th:e p~1"'thttll1u, l'l~t pl"ol).lem, 'he
eM,of d1e$l.~vant o't tho pl"o(iJe~'& :1$ tha.'t th:&d;$tdte.(\ ,. S1lf: 1ii$.
a.re tlot clw&;1S obta.lncHl! Va;l'itlttOfl$ t:4 ,"eclptta.1i8 et~fJGdt1onf
refr&evo:riness to 801d t:re~tm~n'h Ie-uk 0t e14bpra.t~$~U. pl'oof
equlpm~nt. ll.nd 1088Q3- In h~lifltU.lll~ .f.I.U, GH)U:tirtbu:t(J1io d',e.d.vant~g-a'.
ot tllG pr-oceseh
mhe direet sm .ltill$ of p1!lee:l'p''i~a.,e~1-s $!ntgle btlt tr-equentl1
faUe to prot'1.cE) a. bulUon of $u.tfiMen~· tinenes.t 1m. PeioSS the
GQv~r·l.Ilent~1nt $pecif1e~tl(Hw.,.. Wtgh "ll·t£l.tJ$At OQ1l9~ptl~n¥ oortollt-
ion of the Un' $ of the· flu'nace b1' Gddldll~ t$a6~nt$ uata. to,
flUiJt out the Qopper ke the plrO·ee·eHi$Ji:poae:J:,ve: nil UJ.u.•• tie ta.etI)1'1.
The problem t.hus oontTcmt.tng '\Ihe iI'$tble~f b 'to select Q. ll'e'"
fining rocestl which will produee n htgh $.l"l.i\deoulUon !!)..t e. low.
COlllt,
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advt.\.nt.age oould he taict)n ,Q,f llb.e Il)opp<n' in t,tte. £)l'&t;iplta..t:e$
$~ a. coUellt'Ung a{$e1'ltof tbe Pl',.:tO'U;$Pl~'ia.1G in 'the di.rtlHJ'ti
smelt2;llg' :fn;m'afJe" '¥hEt prGdne'be Pl."'Qi!t~0$dto "be low ~rMe
,a,nQGlebulU,on lUld a el$g to'" tn ,t:raCiQu.a metals. hli)'n ttl
zlne ut lead. t);'ae anode bulUon to be tV'tal\lllr re:f1n~tl
by e,lectl"olyeis to Ptotlu~Hle Ula%"ketabl. c&ppe:r otd;;Q,04& 'G~rap'.
to be 11>'deb~, refinlng 00111£1. $ud. S. b:f~ «-"ade $lilneapJlQ.,.
411:01;, which eould be tea-dU,. ,).~a.~h~$.pl,.. mel t,4"lAln¢ c~~1tn'to
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~t U fli're 8Imor-!i1 e~SU1 tu.~t'ble mb;t.'t'U"$having e. 1~~cr0r ...
M·t·ion teaM;r~t'll·fI ..nil meltlne; I~Oll'.1:t:.F!fI'011l thh '~t\!imd~Ql:trb
sla,g$ ma)' ~e. ~-on$ldered a.. "uteO-lie $1ix.tU.1"Ii$ 7."h:itah'have is!; lC'w$'l'
oal~i:u.t!l '~nd:alQ!,n_ e.l'e d.rtua.l1.v 1n.:futJ!bter ·~t t~)m~'t'at'U.;re$
·t~l;'tta1neliln the. r~t1n11iG ~ne,C.$.
0'1'11&1'Of' Ox~d,a;t,ton:.
1'1\$ Q~def $ild r te of remnTal at tl'l"" nU9~~1eO.fluM.tuents·ot
the preel;plt t~ var1e$ w'1ttl the:tr &1t~~1tlto.., oJ:,:rgen. thG effect
of massaction, $lt;d the df}.~t'eeof tem.p~l'$t'U,re,!. 11'O&ntl'l)lUng
these f'a,Qtots do rou.S'h aeJ,1&.l'u.tion j:$. t!\tlde 1~ 'bl;J.tttut:mtQe. ArrM~
eO. in Ol'd.~l' the metals wtll o,$:ltU:se ~)jS foU..\is, d;u:e ttl ~O~ lr~n
to FaO" lead to PbO. arsenic' to A:8.a~,~~ppel'· ,to CuaO, tallurl'Wn.
to: TeO,. 8ultu.l"'~ SO~p 'oopper ~u· Gu.Oj et,i'f~r to A.f12Q, and. 6014-
to A~20~P Ji.'aohmetal beginniq 'with dnc tllU .pn.l'tlc.U,. protect
tha suoceedine meta.l 11"'0$ ()x1tt~tton \Ult~.l III b~1J.o.t1d;bu;)d i>nd..........
ol,imb!1.ned.. FrOm 'Mlh 0-1."de:rof I)xida.t.l,on H is ne0~i.'J:liltU~j'tQ
$top the fille ~G:fln1ng P1"Q<.l_$s.befo.!'e aU 0f' the <:Joppe. is
. coneu~1' . 'i'hers will 'b~ 8(Hne$l.-m,\lUllneQ11S.O~"dAU()n ·ot ~ll
tnet~~hthrough oat the tue:"~:n pe,:rloll rehlUng l;niJOtlls 109$
Qfthe pt'eOl0u.s mattll& f prln~iV4\1.~1 '$11'e1'", I:f;j.e0~1'1~t. re ..
£1"11'18 re u1\$ ~n &. dirtY' 1:0:- lI"a;('\$ bullloD; e.n4 1111a:h919.8
Dhsolved:, Cas&a:
1'hie of,tendinG 8aae-1 which tend. "0 dhucl'Ve l~ th.a i'at)H~h
'b'l!l.lH&n aTe oay~en a.nd $ulf\u' d:1Q:li~e. ~eo~3enoomlne
hC$ the po'Wtl'fUl od<lh1n$ a.gen.tauaed l~l'3.d th.fi 'EJ'Illltura.s a.-l~
:tm'!.>ur'1ty 'in the pr6oipliJates' or from 1.r:U'n:.u:atll~te 1ialiJll1n.§ follow ...
inti~01d tr~atment.
!J.lb.o'~Dct ~jJl' t.ll. whloh t~$ liJulfur. flt()lt1d~ h' :eontM.nlitd.
in t,l\o' Dull ton. is rtJl)t knQ~n" ~~;P$l'tmant9 11_~veghQwn tha.t the
801ttbUlt.y of S0.2 in molten coppor o&t.nnot be ac~ou.ute'd for by
t).n,Y'simple 1"8&et1(m be.twean thtt P!l a.nd the ~l(Jiba.l.
~.peT1m:ent&1 "ate. by O.F. 'lQe'~~#d, J ....CM.pmlaft':,4 on th$ sol ...
ubility of' $02 in lttol1!lim ooppo:!' h' li'~v$$.ha $n the fEtUoW1ng
t&ole Md graph ot ~h$ Wl~lys1m, Ofl1lS l)o:p,~l"!~, ~ubJeQtedto
eru.lf~r dioXide 6,'aS $t 41r~: ret'l.t: te.mp~tl!'&t.U1i'&$ antl e.t160 l!ltth
prG's$u.re,._ The volume of SQ2. :h 'in cub10 Qentil'llete1'6 rlStlla,1ning
per 100 grams, of' eop~:rl;
. _ , -_,4 1 tIIr- .,-:
SUlta!'
?t~·r~etJ;~








8 0,,047 O~O15 $5 51, 0...039 0.044 21 t.n
11. 0.052 0.050 22 3$
'Fhe vol-wne ot 802 (U.$:S(ihe~ '£1$1" 1M ,~. of ~llGU·e:nQoppel'
at t de~r(:l(HJ o-ellt1ttr~tli :1:9e'l(PJNl#'~~d::ae tOl.lctVU'i=
.. -400 + 0.50 t
-8-
Figure 1
°q,lu.'btHty Ourve ot SOS pe,t' 100 $1I'am'SQt o,oppet
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the triers dnt, aOl.ibl ,1ty 9£ $Ul£U'l!'1n 001t.e~ QOl~per ~t
11lQl~d:~f)goHl, $il'~r,tdtl.pJ»linl', l'0ali. dno, S.:il'llUl, 1n9o.1. !!I.l1¢
S~lttu'~, r~e 'ba.laneeof 1)h~p.re.etptta;t.-s are tUHin:ua8ii to 'b~.
o~titen in ef,)lnb1n~t1Qn: wUh <'QPPflIt' ami dne. ealQi:a o::ddep
0,.066
1,Ih290
·Sllica. ,,; '"....,.... ~iI'.Ii< ... <Ii • ~ .• ' .. ".,. ~ •. ,,~ ~
, . ,"
tn flU o~Sea aJl ..~t~lnpt_~ .t. to appt'G:dma'te e. 'b1.
eU1~a.to '$<t~. i~e"j,tht Glillqg"$t'l <>on\Etn' ~)r,~ tit*, bU>ie $'tde
-$ efl\UA.lto ~ne halt (}It \b~, o'~f~n oll~:tetltottlu~ aotd
t14e •
.Pr:eelp1:ta.tes 4ontain.:f.n6 a. ':J.ow' pel'Qent of' zlnQ w$ere
tluxetl. with, aque.l p~t$ of bl)r$.~ ~d slUo~~ Jl11ghzla.e
flQntent preoipitates l"eq1ilire(\ ~wo pilAr""'iIQ f' bora.$. to oue
bards, esper.ter.1ce from ;pret'iO\l$ r~Untn, hA$ sho'Wtl that
~ slag of t,he des1:red ()'Hl.sl~'flencW:t low ttlelUn6 t.Oiper~Jn.t.re,~
8!lld 1AAhiohdo~s not oonode 'th&£\il'nllcia 11n1:!'J:gh ob""ned
when fluxed in this ~$~.
Sodtl e.sh alii add.d to 'the c;h;a.llf~ 119 'oombi:nttl wtth th~
au.lf'u.~ fotn'lt. $od.i'WI Bll).phld,efJI, ~nd ~1s0 tl) reduoe th9
mel.U~ pOint :of' the Oh$tgf)~
_",1.1 ...
~abu.lf)l.tlon Gt the add &lld, b(!4~1~,t)xyge:J'l oOB'fie:o:iI:j} "Of
tal! ox1d~s as Q. petcania.6s1 ot tb.eQ)ftfil~l .ltl.et!\lor '$l1bO!"
~1Ia.nce. Md the pt',fllfldfJGt $lUrE) ~eQ.ll.!rad tO$':li:t:tU.e .one





~tMG& l~hlUfi;l;l to w1i.





pounds t) t: NUi1t$
O'U. (101 63 2tS.,4 la., '0.91
au (oua) 6~ 1.,2,7 0••'6.
Zn 65 24.$ 0.81
:eb 2Q'1 '.' 0.·2$
~, 56 ~2•.a i.Ol
S 32 ... t,.' 5,.5'0
";' :i. . i"
";:,1':a~o 56 26,.8
, ·°2 87 18.$ 1$.3
1$10, as i)ji;4 I 2S.2-




}fa 0 62 . faf;)jli$
2
sto ~o 5::1.,4 ;."''''.~;' .'2
1 •• -.
'N6).°2,·2B2O, 202 41.1 V~~' ,t' I,
..
..... , , .', illl ... ._._
- 1,2 ..
INTERPRETATION OF' TABLE IV
The data for the table was calculated as follows, using
zinc and nitre as examples:
65 Zn + 16 0 - 81 ZnO- -,
16 x 100 24.6 10, i.e., 24.6 per--65 -
cent of the weight of the zinc as a metal will be the weight
of the oxygen in the oxide formed from a given weight of zinc.
2 NaN03
170 62 48
16 x 100 25.8 ~, i.e., 25.6 percent
62
of the sodium nitrate will go to the slag as Na 0 and 28.2 per-, 2
cent as free O
2
will be available.




0 t 3 ZnO + 2 NO
170 195
170 x:: 195 : 1
x = 0.87 pounds ) or grams ) of
Na.N03 are required to ox.idize one pound of zinc.
The charges were calculated from the data in table four,
each fusion designed to eliminate certain impurities and allow
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• 1'5~ :r. e ::. 9,$$ gr~s of b.'ra;,t~. ,
• On.s h~lt of th~ l(!1at wa8c~lCttl.lIeer t.o b& ~I:ldl*"e(\ br
}lnG,S&1\4 thE! b8tluC~ ~t :If_lOa-
( 2 ~ 161021 ) .. 1$.. '12 :: 23.70 p.ot $..olt 0~ r~q,ulr~tt.
and:.'boru Is 48.5 pere.ntl, ba.tQ oqcon th9p.e.cent. $.tld
tota.l &"I8i11al,)le !)xygan ~4..~ peroent ...
( 46.•3 .. 6.9 .2 ): e4.$ $lsrCel'l't fl.t'a.l1a.ble o,~g&n.•
69/3 :: 23.•0 grM$ Of ~UO:!
4,6.0 grams of borax
·Sulftlr ........,..... 5;$0 x e~91 ~ 9.S0 ~.'i 0., sode. ti\i:lb
a.llterequ1r~Hl.
Summary of Fluxes










117.6 ·rameper· 100·6l'$l1l8 of' pt'eclpttates .•
fHo.3 F~$ »$or aa~,.'6 ft ·Q·ttt
PErresAt AJiJOIq
S1~t·4(,)Q ~h 1
. pE)~Q$Jl:~ A.~.86\1 J?~',Qelja1t. l$s~:r
l'nlt1Qi¥\ ~6e~!i)sm.), . P..e,~,~U~ai'te8(~S1 em.)
ctu. lO..~9 $0.50 ~4.f)O
Pi) 9.1,~ 4.,90 1.6.:3'
~l'l 6.60 2,.,61 13:.29·
A'U> 5.64 oz. ItQt1 21..88 ,~.f)6&





• • ~,.,9:e " ,; s" j r ;, :; 1. 1&~'S5 ' ,:'1
!!,na ot tQ,$:I,.on. ...-_.${) minutE!!)"
Effect on H,lling ......mtldl:1t eor:r.t)s:1ve •
.A..nal1ala or the dae ~ppro::d.m;!1tet thm sla.@,,5 o"btaln_d 11,1eOlnln$rcla.l
rer~nlng of low grtlde precip1~a.te$,~
i'ha copper (lontent of the ml~ indtca.:fled that llame o'f the OOt}P0I'




Subste.noe wtli 0 .leU:
ra.o~Ol" 02
~n. 13i!29 ..246 ~'''..".
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O!l)llJtIle~t6il hSicon N~. 2
1,~ Whepa.de l)·f the. bu.1Uoa ,:ro.daea4 \!/aa low~J' tnb t~'e .
\ulUt.n prO$l$ed intaston m:o.~h·
~" 111ssQl.ved iaaO()~t.ant· of ,th.e bulllon wau high. CQfl'l3'1del'-
~bl& ,s.'welUng Q f the 1ngo.t Qc,c;'l"ed oil fre9111tDS whl¢h l'eau..ltad 1n hiS'h
P()ll'o!!llty.
$ ~tmun Nl\')unt tlftbe: PII:'~ct9tt$te 'i41:purit1ee;a.d »1fQdt\Q& ~
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ht~j~ gold, le$e \0 tlxe 91~E)!II'$$'U.t'bed,
Z, 1'h. DnUiI!.ln ptlOdtiOEItWIi$ t1:"e~ from <Il.hNolveitl1nti
&toluded. paEui M.d sh-atl'ea tU> tel''J,ue,n-Q1' to, s'W~U.• n e:a8Ut1~t
4,'Vhe ehar~ 'f'1f,'Ot"OU;€I·1.1a.ttaalte{tthc fttrnaoe Uni~8!1'

l~TR()WC'f;r()li .
,. ,. "" "
The e.l~Hlt:tGlyUo i'&'tl»lng 0:' th$ bul;llbta U ramove QOPPa.:Ii"
~~8 atlll;\~k$d bY' Cast1nG tho 'buUlOft tllltQ a.n li\il104eQd i.d;.oC:t;lX)," .
l,.dng In Q. SG.lt<.tt.!l. of a ClQPp·t1!:r saU f,Ul,d f:ree ~eU'!I 'fh~ ~hot0e
01' .$Xl. el.e~l'&l3tG' whteb. w~1d,d perm! t the dea.ired. aep.1l!t:r&'bion to·
t8ike -place W~3 th-a ob.le:f d$ttt.~:by. .Seileetlo.a of Mele,atr""
lJr.te Wft\U _de 'd.~ the t811qw:b.'l~con$iael'a.ttous In. Mind.·
1.. .Wh,en _ ~d.e (lQl!'"da'$'~ tm~~lt1:e$"~l~tlhl ftf).bl$ tbQ tn'S
co.ppet will d18s:01ye·. Th.~J\nol"e ~oble Jml>u:rttl$>l'ic,Q not 4.h·
$01vebut arop to, the. 'bottom 01' the t"nIt to fQl'lIl!l.laMpd.t 1ml4~
2:. tmpuri ties e'le·-e·tN)ne~atlv$ tocQPP$r" tha.t itf,. wb£oh d1$solve
,,1 th. 1;b&ooppe.!t' a.nd go 1~ltOsolu.thn mtqbe p:v6:clpi ts.ted from the
eleetrolyte !itS t\n insoluble salt: .•
,~ D!sS~lved li11.purtth.*e t1)enar~r~ wtll. ~()t d$pl:)$lt on th~' oathode
if the ne\~eeear3 deuompt>dtSon 'v-ol,t&ge·f.C}r the re&e·Ut)n 1'0 lesstha'l'1
the volt&g& dffi>p between the allO.ile a.nd ¢~1ibOde~
4.. \the lnetals t1h,1chd~»o61ta,t the ,cathode ~!fe1.ntlnenoe:tt br the
1.e.. o:t mass &ot.lon~ thQ! lIlat.t wl\o$e t"_$$.l!."$pre1l&111.\ in tn'S e;relat:e$i;
arnoMt ~te. most 11k$11 to \)e tieptl$tted~
51! FOl;'elen cl'ttl·Qne 1Nh.e~e~epo.~U~1'.n."".p~~nt.1a18e.~e.,'ery near to
th.at of ()ppp-er la.nd whose ~o.aQei1t:t'$tten h hi.lhe.re lUte1,. to 'be
6depoSited with the coppa%"..
'0," el'8ctrolyt1<; pur;ptae,u teb.Q., ~,tdf;sll"'el'.Iil;nft :etilfJ .rEl
considered ~lJ the illlPurittel!J dndlli the eleetrolY$'is.·
Load 1'$ eleotJ'oneg~t1'1e to dopper .a.nd .&,,$$01'01e$1A1$,1;hcoppe!t~
ho~,eV'ei'.b1the a<\dl tbn p f su.lphU.ric aeid to theele~tHlyte 6ll
1nsolu.bl.e lead lJjulpha.te is .turmed wh.!ob. cOlleots 1~ the Nlode _d.
Gold is lna:Qlu'ble, tOll' ala p:rac1!lica.). ;PlUl'pose:a'~ in sulphtl1'1c
01" nitde ~et<i~ The metill;1 is ei-eotrltJ,PosUl'11'St(tl (:QpJer a.nd th:U$
Sltver 1s ~lectropo,af.th'e t'O (Joppar 'b~ttiJ &~1ia~k~dto 80me
ex:tent by, eu.lphllrieor nitric e.o1l1.. '''bilnu~1n'bl'otl. of 11,)."81" ill
the eleotl'Olyte 1$ ret~rded 1111 the p):,fUte:ne!oot a lIIu,tt"cient 6Qme;....
• ntratlon Of eoppe,r t6tU.t~? In g&nar~t&ll.~r SlilphAt. eoUeott;!
1n. the slimes, h()w~ver. trace$ $1 ,stber .~e tr&q;n~ntl1ff>und In.
the enth.ade cop»er,. '"
'?he a4cUiton of pota.sf1:1tm1.cllo.r1tle In: :the elEHltrotyte' w,~
u$ed to p'~eip,tt~w out silver in sol,utton ,t\ftli pMQe,n\ lts'belng:
antx-a1ned 1n the ea.tholiie diepo$!t ~r r~ma*n1:n-gtm tne $olaUoil,. 6
~i.Jtl.Q, 11.'alectronegil\'U,ve to ~opP.l' Mldthuff ili$aolv41Is along
.1 th the <lopper'.tl slnQa the. pudt, of tho, iiJupper, !i$podt 't\!ae:n~t
impo:rtlUlt ~s long tii,e ltdl.d not c_n1ia,ln IU,I'eolo\'is J\etals. the 11$.,.
1)& 8iti()t.\ Q f dnd wi,.th tJn.&~a.th<hte.od:p;ger 11"918C01'l:td.del'e4se.t1a.
Al Gde,
'The bullion Nom tualo:n llo ~ l W8>e 'Cfut- ~ntQ an a/node having
tne tOl1oVJ!ne spea1ti.oa.tbu'lSl
jU~Q'tri.cal conneo'ti.lon to t.h-Eia..nod(itWd' l:1t~U b" S&a.Ung U!
gl.fl¥,sStttb$ to: the lu,g ~t t:h~ ~Q;e.'!I. 1"~1s: tube a,U,()vMIHlthe entire
;m.Q&e ~ 'bGe.llle:t,e~d. al!ld. p:rra:vll1$4,. $. aOl'J!'odlfll prOGf OOW'i~(Jtion.,
The i&J;a8~ tabe w~ nll~d wtth ma:rQU!t,~d ~.I)t ()a.bles itt) t~e lU)lj).de
l:relr8 e·t:t'.~pp.EI.d !\\U<\ ~1lt$:r:s'et't~ tltli _ell,.-aulT:l to _.k:e a; pod ttva tleetO!',
C~t~(lCi;
Whe'.b.th-,dQ t:ts,e:d_$ pure coP;,"el'i to.tl.The ,1)1:14$(}p\lng
was 1"_oved 'bf wasb1ng tlUl ~thod,~, ln,dtl~~. al'f1l"te ac:td s.nd ~:ln$1;ng
t'n <119\11.i.o4 .. ~tu· and $l~~b;ol.
~fI>tb.,!.p~,r~t~~.&indO~"~~l.~,t;~J1. ,
~ih~ t.._pel'e.ture, Q t the e3:e'otr.:oUte W;6.$ tn'at.nta:lned 3.t 500...a.
,Ett.rculaUoJ'l V1$;$ &,o<lom:pUt.lh~ b3 Ilstnf; a moto'JI' $~Itrl'e#.
~.le:~tJ!OIt:te to
~e e.laotr()t,te WAS' Ifla<le' 'Iij? ~$ to 110" ••
a~:pIt H!SO" ........ 120:· gam! I U t:t"$
Cht.S04··, &lJiO ......~ .. 6 u I Utlie
W(tl ( ct.,p_ J .......... 1 .t' I Uha
eus04'~ HaG ,..._"" 150 g_I'lIS
RaSO (conot~)... liO~Mt.$
0eB501I .... - ............-. ~O gl',ClI4}S;
~~Elnt n&nsltl an,1l ORitta,tln§ V'Q.;;t!ii:U~
Ourl'ent den~1'y a.t the tfta~tct tJl$ wn WAS s·et $;1i 1.36
.r
The eleetl'ieal Gi\t'eui~ f;ttni>loy$d WEill'S a $~ur~e:$ hQOAl,-.,'aP:'
'P.hoga.$lOl"lll arranGement of tlle ~IH'J:t..dpment it~ lll.u.atrntea, 11'1
lr~gure 2.
Photo raph shoVlhig tht\~ener4il U'r~ $liil0tit (' . $"')
Qf the appal'a..tuth
p~t&nUAl '
llr'$i:,. '; '!t " $
~'.',I). ~ft;;C()u:l•
. , • J , '. ....... .' ~ti!<!!l..
Ma.teh 16/'42
2t20 PM ,.4;Q l_~&& 29.1576.~ 1.066
...0 lt~4&'
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Sub. ,r;' A~a,.l:rd$ SliMee ~ AWl.-l.yei$ o$th. 1- A.iIl~ly91s M!$d~
.%.'~'t,~,,~.. $ wt. -. Jf wt. f:!:.-, ,,'" ,. .~"""WM· .. .,'it,,, '.'_, : .' "
Ott 7.40 51.00 6.17 97.CO ,11.80
ZU O.!~ t.,6~ ().09 1~.s,$ 1,.61'
Pb 0.10 0.15 6,.~ 0 ..?5 1..,30
M ~.4$ 21'100 Q'."S 0,55 l.s.,o
j;.~.SQ
:
" ;!:i ;1; );.~4 ~r", 111'+, .. 6~Q$li , "
,'i,l.'~t~l$: ,12..7\\' 9$).21 'S~3e ~~,.,g~ .. $!;.~t),
4,.9()
2:l..,se
We'ilht of ~nou:e end: f)f .~
]Jus in we1$h~'af $J1,O,d.$




, " "'~ ...
i~"ott) game
i5, • .i~' ~$ OOP,~&~t1ep()~l tOd a.t efl)ulomf:)t,e~'
1 Mpere hQ\iill''¥IU.l, iepa'$t'\ 1" te5'1$sr.QQ,' eOPJe,r
Ihl"O P_8 (Ill ce.th~d\t, OtPl'lGf' 'e:pe-e1t~d
j.1VO I tn.s l( ge.~()Q; . ~ lo,7Ga~er.S'~CQn.b defGs1tlng
~6, .7'n"()
~ I' V ", I. .' 100
4'V; 160
:Oa:ti1~4:,~,!~i~Si.~
~ 4~p09! 11Pt~dU;~6d VJA$V~f'y sPQnQ' Mel ~n-...a(.\hel''ent. ch·...
aft$ 0 f thiS- tlpe Of'd1iJpl)sl1f; _s thO'Uc(:\h't to b$ due to I'1btgh C!Utr~nt
"tlensi.tl and re ...Usso l'Vln,g .r the 4$P-C181t a.·1iI the a.no4s be~ome$ pa.sd.fe
u<l d:e,o$1tions to~n'J",
4ens1ty Wlli.o~, &tteJl reaeh1nS' a ~$.::dm\Ul 'V'eolue, $t\d'de~tl drops ,.
depeUtion ha.lt~d.and 0~ien relesse4 at the ~ode .•
lla$slvUl of the ~d~ 18 gr;aph'C:9flb' ill~$trated by' plotting
QUl;'l'en.il doo·tJHy a.8Q;i:rurt t1m.e..,Ff.i2:lI! 5, f,om. the date. TA.Bti 'It.
9
Fa"e.~ &dV~(H:~4tbe tb.eo,ry, i$hat pa1ts!:vi~1' both :m~etJtaBleal
.Ml~ChblCa.~,. 1$ Qau..aeo. by tb.~ f'()l'lIl$tlon.'·pt 8. ·'s\lperfleta.l ttlm
of odde". Qn the eleet1·Q,d~ S'Q.t'fM'O. The flllll whi¢h Q.ccWllulatett
on 1ib-eM$le daring the electrolysis WM a. $1lver cbl~1'1doeoat.hig.
1\..l!J ths f1lm d.,elo:ped j;t $,pe~l'ed: to ha.ve ~n tnsula;t1:ngetfe·ot,
.hieh 'o~used ~he QU1l'ffe~t. to b4 «:)tl>~rlle:dbya deQ,J,.a.sed an.de su:r_ce·.
'!l'h'ts, ti\iC(joun1i8 t01t' thelnOi'tasing C\u·"tl:~ dena1t,a;n(t the sudden
ll"~p ~the.p.thEi 'hl'faee"itias> en't'iroll eQverad. ilh$ f1ln!. 4tavel:op:e,4
1'.P1dl)i ~t W$s vt17 a.dh$lrEU1". Platel: shows 1)ho a)'tpde. s,tiJ it
eppea.ret &.10t'he end cd' <>n;" l\ci>lll",
lJIa.S$ivi ty 10wel's ~he ('Jarrent eff1eiencv and maJtt9(tGnt:re); 'Qf
the o'U.l'.:Nifnt density 1Ier, ~lttio.nl"h)
•
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Silver Chloride Film on The




'~iectrorefining .or Bullion from FU.sionNo.2
Introduction:
The object of th~s second electrolytic ref~ning invest-
igation was to determine if a chloride free Nitric-Sulphuric
I
acid eleotrolyte would permit sati.sfactory depoei tion of the
copper and over callethe paesivi ty problem.
Anode:
The bullion from fusion No. 2 was ca.st into an anode having
the following specifications:
Width •••••••• 3 cm.
Height ••••••• 5 cm.
Thickness: •••• 0.30 em ,
Area ••••••••• 0.15 square decimeters (one face 1
Weight ••••••• 78.564 grams
Ca,thode Dia.phragm Cell:
The cathode was made of sheet copper, emersed area 31.5 square
centimeteI:s.
To prevent contamination of the slimes with copper scrap and to
facilit~te rapid removal of the cathode, the cathode was placed in
a diaphragm cell. The cell arrangement is illustrated in Plates
II-A, III-B, and IV-C.,
The diaphragm of thflcell, which was made of light weight
muslin, was not attacked by the electrolyte. The chief disadva.n-
tage of the cell was that the electrodes could not be placed closer
than 3 eentimeters apart. Under this distance slimes and copper
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4 ..54 fh?9 ~h~4
lO ..665~;8
I 5950" s.ln.
a~.Q(;) S:t'atfiS t'e~Q'I$4 ..........~; ...;·>~.'epet'eent rellltlJt'f,tl·(tn b1 \!rEi'f~ht.
9S'!~F.l".:t$\~~~~ ~ .
:; 'It .,4 _'.. ell; l:'~m.ove11.
I,
.'.....l..
C'd:'Q.ll:~ ~ f klllon x'ro~c'(h
Tbtal ft:n.e bnllioh pr4(\ueed S4.0.>
Anod$tr
..... ,f _ .J
.f.J, sl?onge like o..e1X>si t ~:lrtQ.l!Jd ..~ the. tl:.tlQd0 &S' al.ee\l'olr6i.s prl)"
<readed.. Th~ d$poe'i t ~.Vinton wc,.e $ompQaet1 O:'f g01d; sU'V'el". ~nd lea4.
did: not :In:terrer wi. th. thil! di'li,pl}:aiti~.~ of CI,opper.,.. %$ fA,.p~'ea.raneeof
t~a MQ·Q:ill' ii$ahQt~. itt ?ia/fEVt ""~to're tiL~ <1&,0$1;; wa$ ~eJnOl'ed.
PLATE V
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1'h~ ~~aft$nt OtiH').$\tIDlJ'tton 'Wt\.$ M:,tJ.. ~o:t:tod~.n Cif 'the .f\u~n!l,~e
:tiaing &:'It:eesslv$. and t~ 108$$s to the a1~no,tll¥\J.-r .
1!t~I$nt~~,ft .the ,BlllJ~~~J~$CUl Jo.. !L
'he o~Pl*''' s\llphatQ-t=l'ul,ptu,l.2'lC a.ci¢ a!ectrolyt~ with the ad.... . .,'
dttl~:n ·of ,po,ta»C!lliu ehlo1ritl~· w~a ~t ealitta.C'wq. !be maJor
pJi.l'o'bl.Qmenc.o\intereQ.w~$ pfts~lvi'Y 'Ot \th$ ~~>t'ta" Thei,'X'~de or
the 'bullion Pto4fj:Q:~ed:wfu~ 'Very 1Qw\
h1J;,l~nNo. II
Tko r<t:aaen.t cOiQa\a.tupt1on _s low. co.'l!'oalon 'Of the f\'I.rl'H!.c" l1iliD$
.moderate, $l'Id lts·.,. Qf' preetl)u$ :neta.b tf <bheab.s; ttCI'_l.
,;J'I
~~~~nlS1!()'th~ l)1}tJ.ll~Q~.,f.;FUi1,1~~ .tlth, It t
tt1benii»l'io-sulphu.de aeld elaO'fll'Olyte \\1.$ VI!J:y es.tl1.$faetl)r,~J
oo:trO~10n of. the _Qd$ unit'ol"m ~.t1d; r~p1d, $'1d Ca.thdtt6d:0posit frEut
high'it' Tho .major problem Wc.s :prev~ntlQ.1'l Qf' d;epQtd Uon of allvet
wi th tbe ~th~aa Ci> p&r.
!!aS1Qn,*,.ltJ .;
tehe chSll'$$ .~a.$very oorl'~$l VEl \0 tl'lf.l t\utMc,e 11nlne; $)1d wQu.ld
prohibit its 'Uis6 In oo·_~'re1Uil ~raQt,lce.. Re&~nt oons'WJl:pllon ani
108,$ Q t precious m~ta18 to the slaB were htSh. 'Ph. gr,a,tle fir the
bulUon produoed was hi h..
1'h.e l"eaul ts oli)'tatn~dttO.tl\, thi.s ltt'V-eSt!~t1.!l lna1e:~&
th~t the two $ta,e. pl'l_" fi.r.s fUld. sed:ond-e;ry 61ectrOl'sttntng
Qf dl!1~ !$ld p~eQtpt tatee ~1 be ~O,ee8$ful.'n, ~:n"er tt.'\k$fh
Who pt'oceas 1$ ".ot hMip.;tetlby eiXCessl V$ a.znC!lUl.t•. Q i'0o.p,ttr
9ut lfl!irtht1lt teptbd$ !lin the>li'ebeing a. l~l'ge G.l!tMW.'t1 preaent,
!U!;1d~t1o'~ of a.-c1a. tt'e~tl'Jle-nl'l, drying,! ru'ld the l'ed.u.QtlQ:D
i. qa_tit., af '0~p$ndvetl'O;~~~and fu.~ee fu~l wo:ul€t seam to
warrent eo~etMled blJV'~$tt~it1t)11 t. &.1!·t,e;tll1.ne tux-the" o~e.rAtllli
de''bAl1e ~:nd QO$ts 1)'1' the :pMC.SSjI
It .Is r'&~~fQlon.d~dth~t ~:t"th:~J' ..,11k Q.Qi.done ,I.ltl the tollow:ln.B
pt\i}l)lema to im,pl.'Ove 'lihe· lUl·t)·¢.EI'Ss.•
h Det~rmln~ tb.t.f ~rl'ent ~e.n.slt;y, tem~:r$.ture and OOftO~H1t:rlltlO·n
~f the e1eQt):'0IYle lpb:lch wlllt;i'fe the most ef'ftQ1ent toeeQveru .•
2. An a.ttempt ahould:be ~de t.o !,let·ermt:n<:t1:f' 8. ao'pp'~u'l$Ulph.a.te-
ealpbul'ic 6.e.1d, ehlotlde: h$~t eleo'tt'ol.yte m'aybe aaK.
3... An lnveat!p.'Uon,9no'tlld b$ !n$.d.e of '~h' p(tesibiUtr at 1awr ...
cbAnglng~h$ Q.nO~$and aathfJ)de. the ob3·~etb31ng to. pel.! t %,$-
roo'a.l Gt the sUttles a~l aee,lr~di 1!!Hihou'b :h.avf.ng to sbut down tb$
(1)$11 ood tiltel" oN the ~ll$ ...sllve!,J11ua$!t'
,.

'Phe qU$ntUa.ti¥e d$t~rt4,£n~Ul)n of Pl"EUup~t~t~a rsqul'l'es
-; $$v$I'A}, m&dit'i<}9.ti£ll;UJ;in the '$~M'~rd f$thod"$ !)f ~lysi$: :0t
¢~,P'pfJlt~ zttae"sal'ttl.Jw, l$Ad. ~d ;tr.'.(),n., S'-no& thb meth~dsa.l1e'
tlIome""wha~4tf£;e~$nt thel have- been 1nt}tu.d;~d ill this .pe.p.r:..
• epl\"o"d\Ue~ hllive bee$' .!'~»e~t~dl:y checked $cnt &,UbG-1.tg11.the$'
... ,apP:fu\;t l.o~ s.nd tetU~l1$ tnt fltud l'~$U1te -l11 \i)e dep~n1.d.
$.)'1$.• , Expedea,. US :shQwn the.t the ,eottrp:I!HJlt~"n$ o·;t ~Urte1"e:n,t
b1!litches ot p~e1,1tti4t9s vfJZ.1 UG. d1ttl<mltj,es ma.ybe, ~ncoun'bete4
whJeh .Ol'!& a.bse.nt tn ,P!'El'fb'\ls det4rmlna.tlons.
1s ,"0 &11"dr-l the me.t;elri.a.t at the p'l'e-etp~ta.t!oa tm:! 11b'$t(u'(l) r~'. '
1'Jl0f'A1., this Pe,sult~ :tn ~lI,lftd,aEUN1~bl(t a.lte.~tf"o'nCit th~ mateda.l
ana UlU,1!t be ~en i;nto eo.n$1~'..s;'t,U)l~,.
A r$,re$~nt$.tl:yrG ,_ple, 1o $.sleeta4 fr.Q~ etl-on tr.a.y Q fp!'8e
<)11'itt.l.t$$ by spot sam~Ung ell' pl,pO SNl.h)ltns... Thls sample b
V1Iet~le:d., d:l!ied in a.n aIr !'idel' Qi·t a. '&'11 low h_t, a.!\dth'Otl ,,$""
wQlt~hed to Q,ete17mins 1ibe l'l'01$tulFe e~llt$n' .., \'lIb.er,na.ter1~l .is
1\):e'~~$tol'$d t». a 4$.$1.000-$1;01" to gl"ev~nt 1iaklni! Q;t'l. ,(It water ani·
the 'Qdt;\~tl,on Of the conta£,nQ'd 1&itlO~nd OOPPllrl' wr.d.ch would re ...
oul t In eO.ns14e,l'Uls ~,r,or,.,
, '. ' ..~.....ARY




Determi_\ion, of :lus lubles. f. Gold$l,f\d~H:lle$'
0'0.1'e:£,\).11,1weigh out a. 19rM!l PQt"t!01\Q.f 'he pl'$e.lpit.a.t'e and
plM(t 1n .tt. 260<+-(H~beaker·., OQve:r" With Ii "s.tohgla:$9 a.nd A1!1d5-0.0. .
'UtI) aUght. b"owl\ oolor! F11tfir tJu"'oiu"bti; ~I) eo e~p~()l~zt.'O~
bottom ('J;rullible previously drted lna.novQn 'Pot lOa ·c~to~o.e
hou.r ~n.aweighed:~ Tho r&sHtus is "'{l;~.dlt:rds$v$pa~ ~Ul$$W~tb. hot
1 f ~ ftN03~ It a blu~ tUl'b~d:t1 taw.l~s 1;n thf1 fUt~~1l$.• hlNt
the Qt'ill.\ltton to nolltns. ,allow to $,ta:nd. !;iI> tew m!n~tQa. t~e1't tew
t:Utel'." If thEt, blue tur'bid1tyGtU.~ p~0ata.t$',. ud lJIGwi:y.a. 0'.5
p~re&tlt solution o·t h.ydrC)qtt;i,none in webar. udns ·1it)"ceot· tbla
eolu.lltcnf'ol" everY' lOOml.1U.~raM$<O:f _·l,d pl'~£!Ie.nt·~; v,,,,,, lrt and
weigh tho erw,c1'bl..eto ,.tel'riilne the 1tt00)..d and td.Uoa.
1lt$solv~ th.e BOld from. the tdl.tt,)~ b" washiRf$ th~ ,esi.d.ue in
the: e:ru:otble' wt '\h ~ 100-.00 po~tto:n d! aqu9; f'e~~. Ws.$h. ell>veral
Um~s with ho·twatar. drY ana we18h the r'es1dUc~ $oil 8t110& 001'
( lnao l'llblea h T~e gold. oontent 1'8 seQ'flpad by dltt&1"en.ee~,
J)etermll'latioXl of' llv-e~t 10
'l'be n1 tr:te $.c:tcl so-loudon f'1'tI.mth& detc:rmina'4l1(:)::n ofgr,ld .~
at UO:Doit ."hich i.e ft.pg.rcUtlma.tely 160-.00 t 19 'boUed; $ltd! 6.~.,CIQ·f
h 5. R01.$.4~.•d drop OJ"dPOp, th~ el(~tuM~n bfl:1l\~k.ept bolUngM4
. .;i,
;r:tgOll'OU$ly IfUrr_ while +'.hea.old is a¢a~d~, '.£he$'birrtq is
neoG'$,s,"z-y as 1t aeda:bs in the oQf.\S\ll~~1:on,~r tb.l&s11'191f." 'chlorra,
The $<tlu:tiQ·n $$ be kept Mar b~ll1ng whet!. tU.t@rtns e-s .()tlie":t~e
the lea.d~h,l,.ol"idG will be preolpltate!1 wi'tlb. the $llve~. Fll'"fer ..
'!'he. dlver
chlot1(e ,.t.p ~h~~ lth hot weter~~nnt,\':f' 1')~U.y witA Q·l,ooh()'l. ,Dt1
1797'1 . >','
\A,3.1;&~~~tt•. ,.th~d: <:t' D1>.te'r· ip!~ .IlO,l1l. ~~. Sfty,el" ,;('It'1r~.A,~e)~),( 10
",.ThE)gold ond otlvsr (M"13 det.erminod 'b1 '1Ulld:n.g Ii cruiltl'b1.e
tu:do,n p...1'ldG'UpeUa.t1on on th_ praelpUa.ll$S-, "t'he Q;$1J&1mUf.'It
be cQrr60ted by a. re-afiS&Y of the 8'1~'", M'ld dl'V~r lo.sa 4Q.;t...
~lVEIlJlby tht 9rnethO(i.
Whe rol1()'lWtl';l~ ()ruo!o.le cb,&,rge i$ i'eQstnil1en~.~dl
. \
P!'ectplt t. ~"J."'_ O!!'l A$a~ ttJ:R
,
CQ.pells.t1(»)l f;!hotd.d 'be don: t,n o.e:re1~$ 'bone a.sn '~u,J~p.s e..t a
10,'\11 h,ee.t. '
Partin .. solution is madEt ltpwtth:'''1 'pSIIr'a (UstfU.d wlIlt$)f,e.nd
1 ,..,t G..P. mT03•
~tel'1)l1tlatt0a _f Lead: 11. ' , ' .
The ttlt!!'&te from th silver aep$il'lat!$Q.. I,ilhl"h ~ho'Q.ld 'be a.bout
250-Qo. ill plAQed on the bot piaf;ee.nd t~""e'0c'baeh o-t c.I1:(,. mn ~nd
lUl03 u.re, ~dded,1I Evaporate ~a.l'ly to dryneQoo a:,nd $odd to-eo OfCotHh
H2S0411 08.1'1'1 on 9'1aporat1on to deat.l$- to.mes till '&'9.u1; , ...co remp.ln.
•
~~ke up with 5;"00 .of HaSO" ~ agIIJtnta;ke to dllase ~s 1;U1ttl
4...ee Jlem.aln",
Allowbhi;!! tna'(t~i&l to 00Q1,. then add 50.,.00 of d4.sUl1ed,wi!t;t~¥'.
1;0'11~nttl ..U. tbesc'lubl'· s&lto ..1'$ bl sll).utlQJl tbe',.g.S'Q'l;: a.e1d0 to
e.001.; Ar'~el"Q()oHn~~ ad!! lO~c ilt b.lcanOl", $1$ l'bSO" 1s $,1.1,ht11
sO'lub1 in water. AUow to- eteind, fl:lil;~ Iilin ho,ur then. ·'Utel' oft the
le-ad sul'ph~te,. ~'&ahthe l"&stdu.$ w-uib 10 pel"(tenttl ;:15 ) cold
H2S04• to retaove 8'1l1phates 0 f ~ aSlloOle.ted. tn.e.t'$l~h,
9tl'1$fe:J1tl1e p•• olp1tate D.nl1rtlt~1" ,~et tQA 400"'0 'bel)ter
and Add i55 to 4~o ot tNR4)2e2Ha02~ Heat, elowly tOl"~1') mtmtes"
Dil.ute to 000-ao
t
'b1'~ temp$~tu:re up to $~().a fl;xldti tr.,..t. -at ones
.1th (NR4}.al!1~04~us.!ngtannin end in41o~10:t t 100 me;./ 40 ct~h of
..a.t.erl.
!repM"at1on of the ( • )~0. re~G.n"t, ,4.2& es'" /1&00 ee..
ot water. l O() = 1 10 Plt. .Sto.ndt.ftrd1.~jI!" 'apirl$'t P'l" Pb'SO~il'
1'1)$04 x O,.GS51 :; Pb, !.1 ee~ r~tilo~ent.
ditlcat~.Oll .~~~'»reatt ,!mP\ll"e Lelilt,j SU!lp~te,:_~~
Tranrster th9 reo1due 0 f PbCl04 to a b~k.r o.nd $040.liO'gl"atn
S
ot sodl'U,l'qao.att\te~, up to 100 CCh and ~()U.keeptng the v~l ...
ume conots.nt at 100 e y the addi tiol1 (l hot wa,tet~ Artet 1)-01Ung
t'o~ an hour add ~h ftlter paper. shl'edd~d 1,9 ,mttGh tl;sp01!J.dbl$f
and conUll\ls to boH for ruwth l' r:;OId1ll1tEtfllt filter .. And:w"ehw1tb.
a 5 percent sodium Q.(;et 'te solution, tiln~li1~$;8hwith 0014 ~a.ter.
fbe M131due, t.t ~Yt on the filter paper hI $&'fed y{S,th tll~ fllt·rate
from the origlMll (1 sulp e. 9'&paro.ti.on tOIl" de'ti$!tmi»ingc09per.
'0,
~..t the f'1.~trats conta.ining th(!l 1$$4 a.eeta.ot •• wh!.eh $l\.€)uld
,
be bet 1een ).50 tmd 180 eo. tG· bofUns, ~d add )Qo,,;ec Or 4 lie-tar'"
ated solution 01 potassllll'lldleh:t'O-u:t:e; '80!lfG'I' 16 6:'IinutO$lt:&e
,
ilQ lor ch~1ng from 18Hot.' to :red., then sst Q$1det~a.lbw the
pree:tplta.te 01 leAd e,hl'oMt,e, to s$ttla. 'titer ~tl w8.sh wi tb a
5 pe~eent a.cet(:l.te sQluUon.
Dissolve the preeiplt~t. en the tllter wtth sru!j:u$ehlQ:rld&~
hydl"l)eh'l()l'lC) a.cid mixture., t ~a:kliJU,Pfl 0416. $'~'~U'UGU'l tl)f ta.ble .
sa.lt in 41ttttU.d wQ,t.el"and t:Utel'h 'l'o, {)M Utre ,~,f tbt) fl1t1"$te·
s.dd leO",cQ<,Of 41s-tUl&d W&teX1' Md 1'00 <#~ ~f QCUli.h, H-Ql. Kia Qrttd
U$1e '(1)1«.,)
US~til.bo'Q.t5Q-c~ of the mixture .~4 _ah w1~hb.~t water $.t
le'~$. three 1:l11ft<9S, and finally With t'lold. wate\l". 1A~k&u,:p to laS
e•.e.wt th c"ld we.te1"Wld Mid 1 e;l"am, -of ppt~$:stum\ lodt,dt., stir
S,M t;f.tl"~t~ at onoe wi th a stan\i&,ra 11/'1.,0todltUt1 ,th1,()sulJha.te
lJOluUon, u~in8 atarch solu.tion as ~n,l-r.M:U:oa,1iC)lP,
De~,~r!D-l,41ll7t~on,qt C1f)'Pl?9t: 10
To the tt lt~'9,te f'tOt1l the ~ tt-til 8111pb~te; ge~6\,tio'n. lltd 'bhe
l'Adl\u),. U" M7,f from the sodium a.¢Elta.teGlt!t~a.~t10n.f )1V$pora.~
.theeolu.tl'on to abo t eO-Qq.,. then se:tu:ta~" the s{')lutto& with. R3,S
6&8. $S!.tt.1'lg sure the solution h t9U6htl1' ,a.atcU.c" t~ preuf,pl tate
the 01'1.'1)&1" and ~:r&ent~. l?t iter glt th'a: pl"~clpl te.te endWaeb 'ttth
e:~s w.ter.
HOl a.nd hea.t,
lIa:ko. to e1;r\)~, tt'Wl!HJ. Geo1; a.md a~lIe:ll;'dtU,ng eO~0,co- ot w&ter,
b:oil to dii\Sfll.ve a.ll th~ slolta". ~ad.a"!'G~ b~ominlt watEt¥' tt) &u....
dt.zfII01 a.rl1!Etnlc or ~t.:i; .. on1 t~s,t may be 'lf~ee;ent.i th$'U 'boil til)
26....00 tli) a~el thl:t b;rromine.: .4:4.(1;~Iuu:um ll,droxlde nnttl ftd.ntl1
,alk:aUne,. thea ae1:d.ifJ -1 th 5""00 of etaoltl.l f;.oet10 s,01.l.t! 'The
il$U. t'tal'i Jl£ng \1,.1th a.."Mloniu.mand s,aH'tU'11~ 'it th '4\:(!:o,tto aoi d. 't98'1l1ts
1n an. e,oi1d wM.oh dO.$s l1Q'b O;lfidhe Ell 4i\.ndUber~tlll J,:odlno. ~s well
$8 'heine: a. mt1 t~.ble med1'W!t ~r prec1p:t t,~t1o:n. of il"()n by. a.ddtng ?
~~S' of sod.lwn flttQl':U!.e. Alta! a.4~i~~ the sc41U11J1tltt~dd~ 'boil
tbe eolutlon tor 10 m.lnat91J, and. fln .. l11 eool llI.71de'f tbet~J!t
f(J the 00111solu.t1on add t;-cc EJ}f &. 60 pe:toen~ solu:'f!':tenef
pot&8l!litl.!ll 1041de.or Z gl.\arrt*" of $O,U4. gI. $ud t!trQ.,te 'thellb~'ated
todine Wi til &t8,lldal'c1 th!o$u~pha.\e ~o-lu:t1on until, tfle, tl'Qwn oolQ~
'Q,f!ttJ 'b$t't0m~ tll\,1:nt" and add st:I':tt'Ol:\.901u.t1~n Qi$ an lnt\loo~"rll' (';a$pla:t~
the ·Utrs.t1an,
r;n:'l:~$ ,m~th()d of & terrnb~1~ o(1)per 13 appUeStlile to the ~3.<l:ysl.
~t ~o:pper in the p>.-eo1pttllotS$ iM:It't,slap but hi!!.$be.o tc~d dtf'tienlt
to OQrltJ'()l, tn 1"U.t'lnlng anQde copperoli' 1;)u1U01:1oop,pet' ..
Weigh t)'Ut a ,oh~·ge of e.e g:rnm~· aM ,pl:t(f9' in $. 250 ....Ce: b&~kef',
Adil 10"'1J)~0':t" hot water,l'O co' KCla.ud 5....c~ mi0a• tle~t $'10"'11 and
allow to siwner for laOm1ntLtee I, then eVllI;pomt$ M'ariy' to dl.7'tleaEh
Add 5,"'00 Of 1 , 1. ltZS04 and oarry eve.po;r'atil:>n to strOtllf! fumes",
eool. dtl"Q:~$ 'tQ 100--00 Illind filter tMQagb a dQ:1,1'ble f11fatl". w:~ehin,
the fSu.lph~te re~tdue with a 10' poroent i!tall;J:'tion Of'au.lph\\:rte &0,14.
, .
.. 44-
1.~ the' £tltr£:l.te~d $ ...1 lnoh .aq~1lf ofpllte a.l'Wll1n:um and:
ke~tgeflt,~, ttll a.U of' the O'OPllifl',~$ pl"e~lpit$t$:'. Gllt~n the'
~l:ulnl1'(li _4: tbe solution 1e <t}.,~~:r., ))'·U.tEtl."off the $Qlutlort
T:llssobe 'tibEt eoppet' 1ii-lfih ~..-4 ce sma pel Z0.80' lI't(t.'t:er, Q.. r~y
, Z, .
out ev~.po~:Uo.n t:iU $11 (!)f -uhe 3dtrou~ ta'1toa IU',a f!ilxpelle(" tll'$tt
ttd~0 up wi th ~Q"'<)QO f not wate:r. ,1\'& 8ln $,xeE1tgs Q f t:m4()I~ .,and
bo'tl t~ladl of theooP90i' s~lts are In eott\ttoll,"" Alld 2600l!eeof
gl~j)ia.l aoaUo aOid, dlll1t~ t,o 250 ....0() ;f;nd hee;t "bo.80° ....0.
OOGl the 801'l1ttOfl, $tdd. 2...3 1l'$..'1'l.sot Itt and t1tt,ate ilMledia.telt
"'lth tla.2s'203I'ea.~nt. (Uh5 et'li'wll:tS l Ut~n' }.. Add .5""'{Hl of
,.u,rcn eol:u.Uon nS$l' the en4 of thlt! Utr&.t:ion to. $eleot t.h-ecnd.
point.
~etf)!m!~t1~ .of '£~G.n.'10
1!ha fI!lEJid'g.et"rom the extraetiolt 01' .Sne. is t1!'eatEttil with 50""00
of 1, ,. 10 HaSt''',' a..Qtl. then wa.shed witll Mot.he'1' 50ce" of the same
a(tld to di8801'11'6 theti'$ (O'R)a-' ~e tiUNlite lIJJ?J//(R):nt&tl'l 8Q.rfui)
hld theraml!ttf$.\ ofwh$ch is de-ai:ra."ble.
~t to n~ar 'boil1n8'f th!ln p.a.$S H2Sthl"(lugh t~;e sol.t1Qn
fOl"lO mtJl\1te$ to lI'!adu.ee the iton..f¢'erEl'p hot., &tAd$tt.., th&. pre.;.
01g1tlift.& U:G~ l~t~s fi 1 tel' through. pa.per tt 1t.&r and 'W~shwi til
lOO"'oe of H2S wa.1l,Q,;:, r$Q~i'flne-; tile ftltr\tf' in a ~Oo-.OQ tla.lJk.
:noll 'ott th~ e,"ees of ll~S. 'Whel1dO 'l"$(l}t:tof h,..a:rogen $ulp-hld:e
1s preS$1\t .. " inQ.loated by t.Get \fUh lead a.~$tt.ta paper. Ut'rat&
w{ til pota.oslu per~aote e.ftft.r .dU,u:UJl,g'bo !SaO-to ana. ~d.d;tng
5...oc Qf QOne,. HaSO., ~& o't&$a1am pel'm..nt$a~"!aIt$ts stMda.rdh~d
again!!')'," ~Qd.ium oxalate.
Dete:rmina'htQ,il Of zimu 11
~' . '. .,._. - w;'''.I·~"""
;!:'elgh. into ~ 250...0<) b$,a-k&rO.50 ... i,,,() gt'!IllUl of pr&elpl ~te.
s.nd: Qdd. 20"'01'}of; bot w~ter' plna &-15 (J.~ 00.!Ic<h 1n85,. l~$t till.
tb:a 'tlf02 fumes "t'* drlv!!:}n off ~na 'bhe.n ~dd t ....):~~$ 9f !(Cl05•
stmer' tlU dlilcomoPs'!thn is eonulete, then addo..e,e Q~' 1 t 1
H2'~Q4ji lle-att111 a.ll 01 fumes el,l"6dTtvan aff, then t~ke ~I\)
stJ:'()p;g S05 ~~$J1 Ta.ke 1lI;p"l.th l~ ..ec l'1a.tet' • .e...? gtQJJUl W""Ol.
12 oo:ffi40R, rmd 1t ... t grams of !'Ng.4, }a()H'. 'Bot 1 'tot '5 .t).\i,nutes.
Cool an.d tt 1tel"' using ~~tit) It\.H ()n of ~~( 300 co l, liHt,Cl
(200 IlI'a.tntd. and N ~orr (200 'O~ t fer washing.,
Wa.sh t1\1!J r-e,siQ.no ~droxHies off the tn.ter with hot w3tar
:$uto a. bea.ke:t Md ~d 5... lOco 1: 1. 1iOl. St.1r. and he..t to
60°... o. ',DUat.~ to 3O-ce ood ~dd i 61'amGt tNt:t41,eSaOe or ~oo
:B1t!1 tho filtrate at lea-1ft fo1' ZO 1l11au1.iiill13 to axp~ll 611
ll20a'" Add 1. - 2 dropa tI1et..l}yl oe..n~'e £LJld $1111nal till neat.ral
pl12l's 5-1')1» el\:eesa. Add 6 ... 15 'fa.".l6 I.) t test let\id 8.n:ri boll to
jrecipi tate; out all oontaine.d copper.
'9'11to.1" ~ if tes.t lead :':lld. !lre-o.:l.p! tatad co p.gel' c""tohins the
tlltl'tllte in 400-<:0 bSlllter.. Dt lute 1lil !500 oc and tU~l'B!te 111th.
X4'F~ tcn)6' 'lta nil 0'1"2 (11°3'2 or IJrAoon(i $,ndieJll;tol'" Re~gGib
f1U.6 gtrWti~ &,'t"Ei (ON)6 .,5!!20 pat Utel' ..On.., c1'.I.b'1.'1~Q(tntimiJ'tel" 1;
..pprQXl.(1l.at.ely ,eq'U!,l to 0.005 g1'arrt$' o:t1.n~
aa~pleasedt • 100 .......
"~. iJroralne""~;(rt~sei'tlJ1;l Bl'otnide 601'ijt{on .., ,52 g:rMlslO3r dls,$9.1-
ved in just aulf'flelf)nt w~tortC) Cau,lM~ 1!iIot~t't,l):n: !'!tnt\lm1;!1t~(1wi tb 20-eo
or bromine., the bromine being poured. into the oa:tu.l"ated 'tilfom1ne"'~o 1.
uti€)n,.. Attar lIl1x.ing well, the polu ·:tort, ¢'r;J a11~t$4t-o 200...-0'0.•
2_., 'j)a.rium ohlortde solutio-n. £) peroent l)illn.t1on of" 13S.0itp:to
e. g peraGnt colution of u012.21I~O in wfldl'Sr.
\7eigh out ru1curatal;, a.bout· 1...2. grams Qf theB6.mple tU,l(t ple.cG
ceno. lINO 3 s.llo9ling to otand ~nothel' 15 nd.nu'\V!Hf at r()\).~ tElr.npera. ...
ture. ltifl1rmsentlyan an asbestos 'tJoard Oil tb$' steam ba.ttl tUlt.11
the l'eaction ha,s t\pparently eca;,sed and \he bNm!n~ .hS·!!Jbe-en 'l'Jla~'
tUized. The OQlutiol 1 ow' slowly $'II'apo:ttll:'ted bd'l')!'ne.$~, Aitd
lO...~~ Gone. HOl and the· solutt(l.n.$ again eVl!'l\,P'Or.a,tet tG dryness to
iLneu~b tba.t all the ,ni trio a~td h.af:j';~f$epe~e·U.e4~ Adil a"()0ot
He 1 And lOO...ce o: ao t a tel" , bOil fot' 15 tninute~ ":to trUluJ,"e the
\, ~1
'\
t)olutian of the su.l~h.l,'t~.. Atter cooling t~dd O.2:ir- ellS of $.1u.m1wJJ1
dust wd obix-. ~~~.:> t·e h'on h~s bean l"~d:u()ad. the.$oltttion be ...·
Qomlng Qolorlas • the e pie is fi.ltered_ the flltl:'9,,~~ebein~ 1"a...
oel ved .in ~\ ;'."OO....ce beaker~ The pr~eipi tata :I.e \Vaeh~d 8""r9times
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~e s'Qluti.on :h dflutedto 1•.oo.O...ce wH.iheold w~~t' I'II;na.(;-ec
ot FtOl added. One hundred cublQcilmt1me.t~1"~ of .BtlitUe sel'lltion 1s
now added 'at a sloiill rate, ( fj...ec 1)$'1:' tn·ill\ttOJ~ ;:tAe u'Olu:Uon: i.e
llot $t1rrel1 durin{; tho add! ti:Qn el~ the be.r1Wft chl:Qrtdth l'h~pre ...
ei,Pitlltlte ilJallo"ed tooettl o¥~,rrtjt~ht., tb:en filtered thrQueh
a t<\\rI'0ti GO.Qch '~1"U.C1ble and washed wi. th llto1;d w~vti:~rll' !\"he preo!p'"
i tate is dr1e~. tmd fired in a (!1\l,ff1.efO'l' 25 m:b}'\1tiil$~, e.1ter wl:dGh
1t is o~oled NId waigh d as ~SO.~ •.
NQ'tes twa hecauUons in Sulphu.r .t.\n,~l;r$1~U
'Alt~()UShba.tlum 'l?hate 19 only al.1~tl1 SQlu'bl.o tn wat$~
j. h tll'pracia.bly soluble. in tho so.1'tisof' fli:~ nlka.li,el!l ( ia, K,
4 ), and in lit. l&rge ~Z~t1iil a 0 f nn"
Bu.rium Ou.lphate oe~l\ld~s sAlt&, e:li;.pao.ttlUy nl'tl'atas a.nd
ehlorlf1esi ..$rr1c ell 0 ide is aa.h;d.0:d d:tfWn 'wiUt 1Ih1.0 prl9cipt ...
11 te though terroua chloride is M't; he:n,Ge,~ tll~ 1",o{)u.ott()nof
the l~on .9 :lacess 1:':{_ !lth the' iron tedl1it.~ed the precipita.te
bu.r.ne \hi te, whereae th ocoluded iron 1t 1~ red or y'ellow ..
oast~ill1"l bromide is added to tM brl)!Jl:in4l.tailttute a.s a.
dllv&nt to t.-'l'Gve1,'t too v1go:roUG a.' r 't,\ctio.i1, Cooling the 50 1...
utio.n is for theaame purpone 01\3 a, los!~1>£ S:u..ll/hu:r wi U ooou.r
~f the re~ct1~nia ~o violent.
All cop Jer must be remQl'ed tl'Ont tbe su].u:t1on with. the alu. ...
inurn ~'bile ;reducin the ron u.a other w11!loit wiH os.l"ry ()ve.r
into the barium $ul hate ..:reof ite.t~.,
t 1) S~ott Matthew :B.
Refinery Slags;
May 1940
Refl~ing of Zinc-Gold Preeip1 tates: Oa,nadlian:?Unita.g .rourn&l~
PP. 431 ... 444, Ju1l 1941
(4) I loa c·.F.. a.nd, ChiPlllall J It
Solubility of Sulphur Dlo1ttd.e tn Molten Copp.er; reach. lhl'b.,
NQ. 150e • !sta.le '~'echnolQ8'1t A,dl 16. 1941
(6 ) lfewton J,.
NleatrQlyt'lis;
19;38
Preoipitation of Copper: 'l'he .rollrn&l of The AnlEHtiq~ eb.emfQ& 1
SocIety t. VQ 1. 26 t PP4I 652, 1$04
(7) Butts Allison,.
Eleotrolytic Prooesses:
lems, pp. 25p, 1932
(a) Oreighten and roenler.
'l'he JHe<!trolyte; "'leetroohemlstry. AppHea,t1ons 'by Koehler,
vol. 2, p. 162, 1935
(9) Thompson Maurice de- ~y
Passivity: Theoretical atndApplied 'Electrouhem18tvy. p.
115, 19:119
no 1 Tlgl\)'J't '1" .. T. , ('>:U.rtzuk N in co 1l;e.boro;f.llon wi th :Bugbee ~,..!l••
Scot'b ,{.B•• Soott W, ..
rire Assayinc (third edition 1940 by ~ugbee~ Refining or
Slags ( }I.S. '~eottt C, iII,S. Mag.. 1~'40) St~dard: ,,~ethod$of
Chemic 1 111 lysis ( i'l. ~ Scott,)
(11) Hartzel L•.r.
Methods of Quc.nti t~tlve -~Mlya1s; ~onte.ne. Soheol 0 f Jdnes,
1935
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I wish to extent m1 a.ppre()tau.~n to A~.J.rrhe1s, !I@;n~ger
and K.lh Iqnn, Mlll sup"'rtntendent Gf the ~O&Pl lttinlng Company,
tor the use Qf the precipita.tes S!on.d.~ Of the ide$l.s and
suggestions embodled in this lnvestlg".tlon~ 4Uld. to acknowled.ge
the helpful assistance and sug~$tlotat'l of 1..1'. Spielma.n, Pro ...
fe$S0r of Meta.llu.rgy, Dr•. A. ~h K:oen:1~.• 1?rofesaotof Chemistry,
and B. D.• OulUtYi Aae.ista.nt Professor of Metall:u.rw.
,:.::__ .-'''.' --~..---_._- ..-.. - -!~Q~=
~ Solez-, , '
